Physician Assistant

Evolution Health is a dynamic mobile medical practice seeking energetic, independent, motivated, and technology savvy Physician Assistants to provide transitional care in the patient’s home.

- Work from your home, your schedule is emailed to you the night before
- Follow patients for 30 days after being discharged from the hospital to prevent readmission and improve patient outcomes
- Supported by mobile radiology, lab draws, home health, social worker, clinical pharmacist, home delivery pharmacy, and 24/7 paramedic support

$60 PER VISIT

GUARANTEE MINIMUM 30 VISITS PER WEEK

San Diego, CA

Health, Dental, Vision
Short and Long-Term Disability, 401K, Stock Plan
PTO, Holiday, CME Allowance
Laptop, Cellphone, Mobile Hot spot

Apply Today

Touuye Vang
touuye.vang@evhealth.net
858-264-7155